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WHAT’S INSIDE?

Dominion Energy
to hold public
hearings on planned
hydroelectric
storage project
County residents will have
opportunities to learn about
Dominion’s hydroelectric
project in the next two
weeks.
Representatives of the
company will be at the July
11 meeting of the county’s
planning commission to
present its soil erosion and
sediment control plan.
The Richmond-based
company is hoping to build
an 800-megawatt pumped
storage power station on
2,600 acres it owns on
East River Mountain. The
company bought the land on
the border of Bland County
in 2009, when another
electrical generation project
was being pursued.
The commission meets at
6:30 p.m. in the conference
room at the county
administration building.
Dominion will follow up
the appearance before the
planning commission with
two public information
sessions.
 Read more on Page A6.
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BY JASMINE DENT FRANKS
The News & Press

With nearly four years of sniffing
out drugs for the police behind her,
Tazewell County Sheriff’s Office nar-
cotics K9 Roxy is retiring.

The seven-year-old black lab as-
sisted with her last drug bust June
22.

“That night we took three people
to jail, so it was nice to end on a good
note,” said Roxy’s handler, Sgt. Travis
Hayton.

Roxy began her career with the
sheriff’s office in November 2015.
Hayton, who had assisted other han-
dlers in bite work and other training
with their K9s, jumped on the op-
portunity to have a K9 partner of his
own when it arose.

“I always wanted to be a K9 han-
dler,” Hayton said. “It was rewarding
just to see the dog work, to have her
go to a place and sit and stare at it
and know that there’s dope — it’s re-
warding just to see her do her job.”

In addition to drug searches, Roxy
also assisted in article searches. If

Tazewell County Sheriff’s Office

K9 Roxy to retire
Beloved drug dog
to return to life of
leisure with handler

BY TIM DODSON
The News & Press

As major coal producer Black-
jewel LLC goes through bank-
ruptcy proceedings, employees
at some of the company’s mines
in Southwest Virginia report that
work has halted at its facilities and
recent paychecks are bouncing.

With unanswered questions sur-
rounding the status of their work
and what they feel is a lack of com-
munication from their employer,
some said they aren’t sure whether
they even still have jobs after they
were told to stay home from work
last week.

“We have not heard anything
from the company,” said Joe Wil-
liamson, 33, who ran shuttle cars at
a mine at Jewell Ridge in Tazewell
County that is owned by Black-
jewel.

On July 1, Blackjewel filed for
Chapter 11 bankruptcy in U.S.
Bankruptcy Court for the South-
ern District of West Virginia. Black-
jewel — the country’s sixth-largest
coal producer in 2017, according to
the federal government’s most re-
cently released annual coal report
— operates mines in Kentucky,
West Virginia, Wyoming and Vir-
ginia.

An attorney for the company did
not respond to a request for com-
ment on the employees’ concerns
Monday.

In an affidavit filed with the court
on July 1, now-former Blackjewel
CEO Jeff Hoops said the company
needed about $6 million to pay
employees’ salaries and benefits at
the time the bankruptcy proceed-
ings started.

Failing to meet payroll obliga-
tions and a lack of funding for
day-to-day operations, Hoops
said in the affidavit, will “destroy”
Blackjewel’s “business value” and
undermine “any hope for a reorga-
nization.”

On July 3, the court authorized
Blackjewel to borrow up to $5 mil-
lion, but court documents state
that the loans should be used for
security measures, “essential fire-
fighting personnel,” “professional
fees” and “other essential emer-
gency expenses.” The terms de-
tailed in the order do not provide
specific authorization to use those
funds for past payroll. Hoops re-
signed from his role as a condition
for the emergency financing, ac-
cording to the terms in the order.

The company’s bankruptcy peti-
tion listed 10 facilities in Virginia
among the company’s principal
assets. These include the Osaka
Mine in Appalachia, Tunnel Mine
in St. Charles and multiple mines
at Jewell Ridge.

It was unclear Monday whether
work has come to a standstill at
all 10 facilities, but in interviews,
workers from at least two sites in
Southwest Virginia said they were
blindsided early last week when
they heard from supervisors and
colleagues that the company de-
clared bankruptcy and their work
was being paused.

Williamson, who worked at a Jew-
ell Ridge mine, said he was out of
town with his family last week and
first heard about the situation Mon-

Blackjewel
workers
express
concerns
As company undergoes
bankruptcy, workers
say they’ve been idled

See ROXY, Page A3

See BLACKJEWEL, Page A3
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Sgt. Travis Hayton and narcotics K9 Roxy kick back at the Tazewell
County Sheriff’s Office.

CELEBRATING FREEDOM

Hundreds turn out for July Fourth celebration
Photos by Jim Talbert | The News & Press

C
LOCKWISE: The first one to lick the plate clean during the pie

eating contest at Crab Orchard Museum was the winner, but

everyone enjoyed being able to cool off on a hot July 4. � Patrick

McPherson played a tune on his new harmonica. � Richard

Vogel and Janice Rife did a little flat footin’ during the bluegrass

performance as part of the museum’s festivites.


